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Your discGssion will be assisted by your knowing some of
the reasons that have been otTered for having an insanity
defense, some of the insanity defense tests that have been
developed by the courts, and what happens to persons
found not guilty by reason of insanity.
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Why a Defense of Insanity'?
Many reasons for the defense have been offered. m~
turn(ng on the strong and widespread ~entiment that a per~on
should not be punished for what he cannot help doing. If
his criminal act is part of an illness. it seems unjust to
punish him for what the illness cause, him to do. Put another
way. the criminalla\\' exists to inhibit and to punish wrong
choices by people: if there was no freedom of choice. there
,houkl be no punishment.
There i~ no medical definition of insanitl. "Insanity" is a
legal term that I'aries with the question t-o be decided. Is
he so insane that he cannot make a I',did II ill? Is he so
insane that he should be civilly committed'! Is he so insane
that he cannot be tried for hh alle!!ed crime'! Rcflection
\1 ill rel'ealthat different legal stand,;rds should apply to the
;In,wer to each of these que~tions.
Forexample. the defen:.e of insanity examines the accused's
responsibility for his conduct Cll IiiI' lill/e C!( Ihe olleger/
crill/e. By contrast. his competenc) to plead to the charge
and to be tried turns on his state of mind /10\\'. not Ihe/l.
The focus is on whether he now knows what a trial is and
\\ hether he has some abilit\ to consult II ith his 1,1\1 yer. and
not whether he is legally -responsible for his alle-gedly
criminal conduct. Although the same psychiatric testi mony
may be relevant to questions of insanity and of competency
to stand trial. they are necessarily different questions.
Doctors and psychiatrists and psychologisTs make little use
of the term "insanity." except for legal purposes. For
medical purposes they name particular diseases and their
treatments. often classit\ine. the more !>erious diseases as
psychmes and the less se;iou~s as neuroses and persn~'alit)
disorders.
There is little [\!!reement amon!! lee.al commentators on the
purpmcs to be ~ef\'ed by the in~an~) dd'ense or on the tests
to be applied by thejury to determine \Ihetherthe accused
\Ias imane at the time of the alleged crime.
The most frequently quoted statement oftilC reason foran
imanit\' defense is Jud!!.e David Bazelon's in the DlIrholl/
Case: ':Our collective c(;nscience docs not allow punishment
where it cannot impose blame." In practice. it may be hard
to e.o much further than to ~ay that we do not wish to
"bl:lJ11C," and therefore puni~h. the "~ick."
The American Law Institute. in draftin!!. its Model Pellal
Code, put the point like this: "The proble~l is to discriminate
between the cases where a punitive-corrrectional cli~position
is appropriate and tho~e in which a medical-custodial
disposition is the only kind that the law should allow."
You may well come to the view that. neither la\\'ver~ nor
doctors offer much help in answering the questio'n of why
there should be a defense of insanity-and if you have.
you ,:re right. They do not have much to give.
Let us turn then to a question on which there is more reliable
guidance.
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How Frequently Was the Defense of
Insanity Successfully Pleaded?
Compared with a total prison population in 19S.f of some
.f63.000. fewer than .f.OOO persons were held in mental
hospitals because they had been adjudged "not guilty by
reason of insanity." The defense of insanity is. thus. a
relatively rare pie-a. generally advanced only -in serious cases
and where there is no other reasonablv Yalid defense. The
I'iew of some of the public that the in-sanity defense b a
piece of legal chicanery by which many people-particularly if they arc wealthy-routinely e. . cape punishment. is
both uninformed and simplistic.
While the defense of insanitl is not confined to the char!!e
of murder. it is most often u~ed as a lkfense to this char~e.
One reason forthis is that. underren:nt case 1:1\1. a per~~lIl
round not !!uiltl bl reason of insanitl may he hcld in a
mental hos~pitallo;lger than if he had- heer; convictcd and
sentenced for thc maximulll possihle lawful term. This
prm ides a strong disincentile to usc of the pica e"cept in
e\treme cases. particularl) cases II here capital punishment
Illa) be a possibilit).

In 197'2 the Federal system rejected the Dllrhlllll Rille and
adopted the ~ubstance of a defense of insanity recomillended
in the Model Pellal Cot/e. The latter te~t reillains in effect
in half the States. However. in the wake of the dccision
that John Hincklev shoultl he found not !!uilty by reason of
insanity for hi!> attack on Prel-ident Re:li!~an. the ;\1(){lci Pellill
Corle tcst is increasingly ~ubjected to legislative restriction.
The Federal case that shaped the law under which John
Hindley was tried II'as L'lIitl'd SIllies 1'. IJrml'll(,/,.

,\ principal reason forourdecision to depart from
the /)lIl'lIuIII Rille is the undesirahle charaeteri,tic ... of undue d0l11inance b) e\pert testiIIlllll\ ... The difficultl' i, routed in the circum~t:lnce that there- is no generall) accepted
understanding. cither in the jury or the clllllillunit)
it represents. of the conccpt requiring that the
crime he the "product" llf the mental di,ea,e ...
The form or this test th:ll I, .IS adopted in lil'lIIl'IJl'J'. and
under which John Hinckley lIas later tried. lIas:
t\ person is not re\ponsible fur criminal conduct

The insanity defense is reco!!niled in the Federal Slstem
and in all States except Mor~tana and Idaho. Eigh( -States
pJ'lll'ide another related defense. "Guilty But 1'kntally III."
Ilhich is comidered below.

ifat the time of such conduct as a result of mental
disease or defcct he lads substantial capacit)
.::ither to appreciatc the IITongfulne" of his
conduct urto conform his conduct to the lequirements of thc lall.

to establish a defence on the !!,,,und or imanltl.
it must be clearly prOled that~ at the time of tile
committing or the act. the part) accused II as
labourin!! under such a defect of reason from
disease t;fthe mind as not to knOll the nature and
lluality of the act he was doing: or. it'he did 1-.11011
it. that he did not I-.nOlI he was doing what II a\
wrong.
Thi~ test became known as the "ri!!ht-IITon!!" test and i..,
still the basis for contcmporary tests. Somc' glossc~ and
qual itication~ have been added over the year.s.

In 1897. the Federal courts (and later man\' of the States)
added the "irresistihle impube" test to thc -"right-wrong"
test. By this lest the accused could be found not !!uiltl hI
reason ofin~lInity ifhe had a mental disease which p;eve;lletl
him from cortrollin!! his conduct. This 11':1., an casy idea to
express but difficuli t\l apply. In the Crime File" program.
first the mo'ilerator and then the other discussants refer to
this as the "volitional" (orahilitv to control) clement in thc
defense of inl-anit\,. as distinct from the "co1!nitivc" (the
ahility to know) e-Iement in the M'NaghT1'1I RIIII'.
From 1954 to 1972 the Federal system experimented Ilith
the Dllrhalll RIlIII-a quite different. test of insanity. That
test was simple:
An accused is not crilllinally re"'ponsihle if his
unlawful act lIas the product. of rnental disease or
mental defect.

T'::'I

M'Naghlen

This test dominated Federal and Statc practice until the
Hinckley Ca~e and is still the rule for about half the State!>.
As you -sec. it speaks or .11I/J.I'lllllliul capacity to knOll and
,lIIh.I1CI/Jlilll capacity to control. thereby modi fy ing both the
cognitile and I'olitional aspects of the earlier tests. And
further. it prmided that the ultimate burden of proof would
be on the prosecution. Ifthejur.' were in an) douht whether
the accu!>ed fell within this test. they should find hilll not
guilty b) reason of ins an it) . .Iohll Hindle) changed all this.
The prcscnt Federal Iall . spreading to a nUlllherofStates,
is III he found !llthe Comprehensil'e Crime Control Act of
Il)S4. II hieh accepts the thrust or reconllllendat ions lIlade
after the Hindlc\ Casc 11\ the Alllerican Bar Association
and the Alllerical; Psychi,;trie Association and prmides:
It i, an alTinn:lIil e deknse to:t prosecution under
am h~deral sWlllle that. at the time ofthc eOlllllli,sil;n of the act> eon,titutin!! the orknse. the
defendant. as a re\ult or a'selerc mental di,ca,c
ordefcel. II th unable to appreciate the naturc and
lJualit) nr the IITongfulne" of hi, act, ... The
deicndant h:h the hurden nl prol ing the defense
01 in,anit) h) clear and L'onl ilKing elidence.
Thi, is a dralll:lIie chan!!c. a reI er,ion to a simpler form of
the M'Ntlghlr'lI Rille. concentrating on cognition and
excludin!! lolition:ll dckets, and plltting the hurden of proof
at a high' . . tandard on the aecu,ed.
One or thc di,cu,sanb in the Crimc Filc program recomIllends an el'en more rcstrictil'c rnle for this dcfen,e than
docs the Comprehen,ive Crillle Control Act of 19S4. He
.'lH!,!!Csts that there should he no such defelbe at all. Thi,
po~rtion has been adl'oe:lled by a numher of judges,
psvchiatrists, :tnd commentators. It was the rccomlllendation
o(the AlllIerican Medical Association in its post-Hindley
reconsideration of this defense. It is the Iml in Idaho and
Montana.
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Here is S()llle or the lan!!lJa!!e of the Brllll'lJ(,{, COlin.
rejecting the /)lIrhulII R;t!e ~lnd adopting a I'(rsion of the
Mot/d Pl'lIul COt/C',1 te,t:

The Legal Definitions of Insanit),

The insanity defensc tests that hal'e el'oil'ed in the Fedcral
system retlcctmost of the different practices of the larious
States. L'ntil 19S.f the Federal tests of insanit\ Ilere all
"judge-made" law. Congress provided for such a defense
but did not define it. The basic te~t was taken from En!!lish
law and in particular fl'lllll an English case. that or'
A/' Nag/Ill'/l in IS.f3:

The various insanity defen.se standards that are
above are set OUI in the following chart.
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Defen,e

Idealh one mi!!ht illustrate these file le!!al insanitv defense
stand:ird, by gi\ing e."amples of case~ to whidi each docs
and docs not apply. This is. howel·er. difficult III do. Most.
if not all. acts of the Illeillalh' ill fall within the /)lIrhrllll
rule. Ven few acts of the menialil ill fall within the other
four stanZlards iI' th(]~e standards ,;re literall y applied. Juries
do acquit defendants nn grounds of insanity. but general I)
because thev helieve it unfair to conl'ict the Illentalh' ill and
not hecause the applicable insanit) defense stallliards
prescrihe a particular result.
If the defense of insanit\ were abolished. this would 1101
mean that mental illnes; would he irrelcl'alll to criminal
guilt, That would he mOst unjust. What is suggested is that
the jury should hal'e to determine only whether the accused
intended the prohibited act-whether he intended to kill.
intended to steal. and so on-with evidencc of his illness
bein!! admissible on that question and that question only.
If ae~luitted on evidence that his sickness prevented hi"
forming the prohibited mental state of the crime. proviSion
could ami ~hould be madc for his ho,pitalization until he
11:1" cured of his illness and no longer presented a threat to
himself or to others.

What Happens to Those Now Found
Not Guilty by Reason of Insanity?
Thc details of the law concerning the hospitalization and
release of persons ;lc4uitted by reason of insanity (NGRf's)
I'ary from State to State. In mo~t States. the broad outlines
arc-similar. A person found NGRI will he committed to a
mcnt:.! hospital for assessmcnt as to his present psycholog.ical condition and. iffound to be mentall" ill. as routinely
happens. he will he confined until the -mental health

authoritic~ recommcnd to a court that hc i~ no lon!!cr
mentalh' ill or that he i~ nO lon!!er dan!!CI"llu~. The~ final
relea:,c ~lccision in all but a fcw S(at~~ re~l~ \\ith thc court.

Data ha\c not bccn collectcd on whcthcr. in practicc. tho~c
found NGRI "pcnd more time in mental ho~pital!l than the)
\\OlJ/d have 'pent in prison, had thcy bcen con\'icted-probably ie" i.\ the best pre,ent gucss. But ,ince the tiecision
of the L'nitcd Statc, Suprcmc Court in JOII£'S in 19S':;. it is
con:,titutional to hold thcm longcr than if thc) had been
Clln\ ictcd and ~entcnccd.
Onc final insanit) uefcnsc dc\ clopmcnt \\ arrant, eommcnt.
In thc \\ ake of thc Hinckk) case. eight St;IlC\ hal e pnmdcd
thc dcfensc of"Guilt\ But ~Ientalh 11I."This i, suppkmentan to the mher ddcnse of insan-ity and ;ill(m S :l jur) !(l
fin~1 thc aecu,ed guilty but III require the prison authoritics
!(l pro\'ide for his Ih) chiatric trcatmcnt. a\ nccc"ar) . during
the cour,c of hi, impri,onrnent, Th i, add, lillie to thc lal\ .
sincc. in all Stare,. prhon adrnlni,tralOr\ can cllher a"ign
prisoncrs l\l p,y chiatrtL' dh'l,ion, \\ ithll1 their Iwi,on ,) ,tcrn,
or transfer thcm to mental 11ll,pitak Thl!', "Guilt) But
~ It: nt<1ll) III" /l1crd y cpm pe I, pri ,on au thon t ie, to uo \\ hat
they 1\ en: in any e\ em e mpt)\l, ered to do, and \\ erc dOing,
Pri,on ,I,tem, deal II IIh mall\ more ca,e, Ill" mentalh til
cril11inal~ than doe, the in,anii) dden,e, Tlw qualit) ~ll
prison p,)ci1iatric ,en Ice, laries rl'llm ler) good. in the
Federal,) ,tel11 and ,Ollle State,. to \\;1') bad in others
Lurking behind the,e argul11cnh I, a difficult problem In
philO\oph) -the free II III Icr,u, detennini\111 debate
.\ledicine and psychiatry tend tlmard ,L\\umptioll'> or
tietefminl\rn in under\tandin\l mental illnes,> and it,
bdnllioral L'on~cqllenCC\, Th~e /;1\\ anti the /;1\\ ~ cr, make
as,umption" of free 1\ ill. Thi\ i, not the oc<.:a,ion to tr) III
thrO\\ light on that difTicult debat~. e\c~pt p~rhap., to rccall
that. 1\ hen klac l3a,hcli" SirH!eJ'\\ a""kl?tl. did hc bt::llCI e
in free 1\ ill. hc i" reported to I~ale repli~d. "y~\. /)01 haIL'
a choicc'!"

Cases alld Statutes
Comprehemivc Crimc Control Act of 19S4. Title II. HOll~c
Joint Rc,olution 64S. PubliC Law 9S-473. ,i(!ned hI' the
Pre,ident on Octobcr I~, 19H-L
~/)/11'1/11111 1'. L'lIiled SlII l 1',1 • ~ 14

~d S6~

F.

(D. C, Cir. 1954 J.
J(ll/('.\ \'. ('lIiled S,a,e.\. 10':; S.O. ':;04':; (19S3).
J/'.\'U!!,/IlCII',\ Cw£'. H Eng. Rep. 71 S (I H43J.
('lIill'c/SWll',\ 1'. iJrllll'lI£'1'. 471 F. ~d 969 (D.C. Cir. 197~).

Discussioll Questiolls
I. Should therc be an imanity

defen~c'!

~.lrncitherl:l\\lcr., nordoctor, can :t!!rec wh\" thcrc should
he an in\anit) defen,e. is it likely that Jurors a;ld the gcncral
public will halc a clear undcr~tanding of its role and
importance'!

3, If the dcfensc "Guiltl But ;\Icntalilill" adds lillie to the
la\\. \\hy halc cight St:IIC~ adoplC(1 it'?
4. If there wcre no dercn.,e of in, an it I' . mental illncss would
,till pia) a pan in dctermining crirnilial guilt. b a scparate
insanity dcfense ncccs~ary'?
5. If there wcr~ no defcnsc or insanity. !lOIllC obviously
mcntalll disturbed defendants would bc convictcd ofcrimcs
and would h~ I'ulncrable 10 impri~onmcnl. Do you approvc
ortii,approl'e'! HOI\ do you think thc law :'/lOuld dcal with
pcople \\ho hal'e cOlllmitted acts that would be crimcs if
committcd b) someonc who is not Illcnwlly clisturb~d"!
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